See enclosed Flyer for Christmas Eve and Christmas Day Alkathon!
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We ask Group Chairs or GSR’s to bring this Newsletter to their Group Meetings. Please share the information.
(If you want extra copies for use at your meetings, just contact the Newsletter Editor.)

HERE ARE SOME HOT ITEMS - WORTH YOUR ATTENTION

and

WORTH AND NEEDING SHARING WITH MEMBERS AT YOUR GROUP MEETINGS
THE GLENS FALLS ORIGINAL GROUP AGAIN WILL HAVE ITS WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS EVE AND CHRISTMAS DAY ALKATHON
Good Food - and - Great AA Meetings Every Even Hour
See The Enclosed Flyer For Additional Information
Alcoholics Anonymous World Services (A.A.W.S.) has just announced that

The Big Book (Fourth Edition) and the Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions
are now available for on-line download in eBook format.
(Cost is just $6.00 each – see page 4 for complete information.)
On the NOT-good news front, AA meetings are NOT going into NY State ‘Comstock’ Correctional
Facilities because, sadly, District 13 AA Members are not volunteering to carry the message.

We really need your help. Please contact Don B. to help on NY State meetings!!
The Next District 13 Meeting is WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4TH - 7PM
at the Lake George Town Center – 20 Old Post Road
Isn’t taking just one hour in two months - to hear so much about AA - a good move?
All AA members are welcome to attend. Why not mark January 4th on your calendar?
Remember, especially during the holiday season, that District 13 maintains a 24 hours/7 days a week telephone
‘hotline’ where any individual may call anonymously and talk with a sober alcoholic about any problem or question
that individual may have about alcohol/alcohol abuse and also find locations of the 70 AA meetings each week in
our District 13 area. The hotline telephone number is (518) 793-1113. Don’t hesitate to give out this number!

On behalf of District 13, DCM Lou H. Sr., extends thanks to all Groups and
Members for their service and support of District 13 AA service efforts.
May you know Peace and Serenity on Christmas, in the holiday season
and each day in the time ahead.
Need to talk to someone at District 13 or want to share Group information to include in the Newsletter?
See the Committee Chairs - contact information on page 3.
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District 13 Records Keeper, Paul G, reminds us all of this important item:
Please let Paul know right away of any changes in Group meeting locations, days or times
and GSR/contact information so these changes are included in District Meeting Lists and in
District, Area & GSO records and to get free AA literature to each Group in a timely manner.

Folks, as we’ve been saying, it costs money to mail our District 13 Newsletters to
you by U. S. Postal Service. Can we send the Newsletter to you by e-mail instead?
Please let us know by e-mailing or calling John D.
(To those of you who already get the Newsletter by e-mail, our heartfelt ‘Thank You.’)
DCM Lou H. reminds all Groups and members of the vacant District 13 service positions [including members
whose 2-year service terms have ended]. The AA tradition of service rotation is important so please consider
helping in one of the following vacant service positions to better help AA Groups and members and to
help carry AA’s message of hope to the still sick and suffering alcoholic: Alternate DCM; Committee
Chairs for: BTG; Treatment; Corrections; Special Needs; CPC/PI; and the Newsletter Editor.
AA service not only helps those who really need it, it is a remarkable gift we give to our own sobriety!
Grapevine As reported last month, Peter R. volunteered to take The Grapevine Chair position and this was
approved by unanimous vote at the 11/2 District meeting. Thank you, Pete, for your service to AA.
By the way, when was the last time you read a copy of The Grapevine? Some Groups are getting
subscriptions to The Grapevine and sharing copies at Group meetings. How about your Group?
-----------------------

Archives and Special Needs Chairperson Jenny H. reported the District has lots of wonderful old Grapevines.
There are many great articles and DCM Lou H. suggested including an article each month in our Newsletter.
Last month, we included a wonderful 1955 Grapevine article, “Getting Through the Holidays.”
Members said it was really timely so we’ve included an extra copy with this December Newsletter.
We are deeply grateful to each Group and to AA members making contributions to District 13’s AA efforts.
That support is vital to District service work such as the 24-hour Telephone Hotline. District 13 sends a thank you
acknowledgement letter to each Group making a contribution to this AA service work; a list of contributing Groups
is included in each Treasurer’s Report and the Report itself is printed in Newsletters for meeting months.
As a possible help to members and Groups, it was voted at a prior District meeting to include the addresses for mail and
contributions in newsletters & meeting lists. An historical contribution share has been 60% District; 30% Area & 10% GSO.
The addresses are:
District 13
P. O. Box 4335, Queensbury, NY 12804;
HMB Area 48
118 Polar Plaza #114, Route 30, Amsterdam, NY 12010; and
General Service Office (GSO) P. O. Box 459, Grand Central Station, New York, NY 10163
GSO contributions also can now be made on-line at: www.aa.org & click on ‘contributions’ icon.

The need for this financial support continues to be very real so we respectfully request, if your Group hasn’t
helped out recently, that you please consider a much-needed early contribution to District 13 in any amount
your Group conscience considers appropriate. Thank You.
Remember, proposed District 13 expenditures are only incurred if approved by vote of all Group representatives
attending District meetings. Every Group GSR or Group representative at District meetings has a vote.
So why not spend one hour once every two months at a District meeting – to hear all that is going on in AA
and to have a voting voice in District activity. The next District 13 meeting is Wednesday, January 4th.
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Need to talk to someone at District 13? Committee Chairs [and contact information] are as follows:

Committee:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Chairperson

DCM
Alternate DCM
Secretary
Treasurer
Records
Bridging the Gap
Corrections
CPC/PI
Treatment
Newsletter Editor
Grapevine
Archives
Special Needs

Lou H.
[Please consider this AA service opportunity]
*Vacant * [was Lou H.]
Kristen H.
Tom B.
Paul G.
*Vacant *
[Please consider this AA service opportunity]
*Vacant * [in interim call Don B] [Please consider this AA service opportunity]
*Vacant * [in interim call John D] [Please consider this AA service opportunity]
*Vacant * [in interim call Kevin A] [Please consider this AA service opportunity]
*Vacant * [in interim call John D] [Please consider this AA service opportunity]
Peter R. [elected 11/2]
Jenny H.
*Vacant *
[Please consider this AA service opportunity]
-----------------------

UPCOMING AA ACTIVITIES and EVENTS
Do You Know...AA’s HMB Area 48 Website has really been improved with lots of useful and timely information.
This includes updated AA meetings information and upcoming AA events. Check it out at www.aahmbny.org.
You can also get copies of the HMB Area 48 Newsletter on-line at: www.aahmbny.org or at our District 13 Meetings.
AA members can receive a free copy of Area 48’s Newsletter by e-mail request to area48newsletter@gmail.com.
District 13 AA members can receive a free copy of District 13’s Newsletter by request to our Newsletter Editor-see above.
-----------------------

Dec. 24th-25th

Christmas Alkathons:

(Saturday & Sunday)

Glens Falls Original Group – again having its wonderful Christmas Alkathon!
See details in the enclosed Flyer.
Other Districts are also holding Christmas Alkathons – check the Area 48 website.
www.aahmbny.org

Jan 4th (Wednesday)

Jan 14th

District 13 Meeting 7:00pm [1 hour] Lake George Town Center, Old Post Rd, Lake George
First District 13 meeting of the year! Please attend.

HMB Area 48 Day of Sharing/Inventory Day 9AM – 3PM - Third Reformed Church
20 Ten Eyck Ave., Albany, 12209 - First Area 48 event of the year! Please attend.

Want your Group event in our next District 13 & Area 48 Newsletters? Just contact the Editor [see above]
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GREAT NEWS!
A.A.’s Big Book and Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions
are now available on-line in eBook Format.
(This is partial [& highlighted] text from the Alcoholics Anonymous World Services (A.A.W.S.) 12/9/11 Press Release)

December 9, 2011 (NEW YORK) – Alcoholics Anonymous World Services, Inc. (A.A.W.S.) is pleased to
announce that our two central texts describing the A.A. program of action for recovery from alcoholism are now
available in eBook format in English, French, and Spanish.
Publication in this digital media format will give broader distribution and access to A.A.’s basic textbook,
Alcoholics Anonymous, known popularly as the Big Book, which has helped millions of men and women
throughout the world, and in all walks of life, find a new and satisfying way of life without alcohol.
The current, official publisher’s version of the Big Book (Fourth Edition), along with Twelve Steps and Twelve
Traditions, can be purchased for $6 each from the A.A.W.S. Online Store [at www.aa.org ] for access on
iPhones and iPads.
The A.A. eReader App can be downloaded for free from the Apple App store. In the near future, the books will
also be available for the various Android platforms.
“We are thrilled at the prospect of reaching an even wider audience to offer A.A.’s message of hope to the stillsuffering alcoholic who may not have had access to our basic literature,” said Ward Ewing, nonalcoholic
trustee and Chairperson of the General Service Board of A.A. “In addition, this eBook format will enhance the
way members can read their favorite A.A. texts.”
A.A. members, many of whom read, re-read, and quote from the literature at A.A. meetings as part of their
recovery, will be able to search for specific passages quickly and highlight key words and sentences in the
highly portable format.
Also, because the font size and type can be changed, these eBooks will be more universally accessible to
those members needing larger print.
Today, more than one million copies of the Big Book are distributed every year in the English language alone
(it is translated into 64 languages), and A.A. membership has grown to approximately two million with a
presence in more than 180 countries.
To download the free A.A. eReader App, go to the Apple App Store. To purchase these two A.A. copyrighted
eBooks, go to the A.A.W.S. Online Store at www.aa.org.
For general information about Alcoholics Anonymous, visit www.aa.org, and for those seeking help for a
drinking problem please look for A.A. in your local community at the following link:
http://www.aa.org/lang/en/central_offices.cfm?origpage=373.
-----------------------

[Editor’s Note: If you hold down the ‘control’ key in the lower left corner of your keyboard and then click on a website
address in a printed document, it will take you to that website.]

Glens Falls Original Annual
Alkathon
Christ Methodist Church - Corner of Bay and Washington - Glens Falls

December 24th from 6 pm-9 pm Italian Fare
December 25th from 12 pm-9 pm Traditional
holiday dinner
Meetings every even hour
Donations welcome
Desserts needed
Contact Faye 683-6234 or Sara 636-5420 or Jill 223-0066

